Driving Directions to the New Hazlett Theater:

**From Downtown Pittsburgh**
- Cross Andy Warhol Bridge (formerly 7th Street Bridge)
- Continue on Sandusky Street through 3 stoplights to Allegheny Center, roughly 4 blocks
- Sandusky Street becomes East Commons
- Continue straight 1 block on East Commons, shifting to left lane
- Continue through stoplight, taking immediate left onto Allegheny Square East
- Parking is along the street

**From Airport and West**
- Take 279 North to Pittsburgh
- At downtown, take Ft. Duquesne Bridge
- Follow signs for 279 North, which will require transferring to far right lanes
- Exit at Rt 28 N/Chestnut Street/E. Ohio Street Exit
- Stay to the left and immediately exit at E. Ohio Street Exit
- At first stoplight, turn left onto E. Ohio Street
- Continue 4 blocks through the business district and continue driving straight at stoplight
- At next stoplight, turn gradual right into traffic circle at East Commons and take immediate left into Allegheny Square East
- Parking is along the street

**From Monroeville (Turnpike exit #6), Oakland, Squirrel Hill**
- Take 376 to Pittsburgh
- Follow North Shore exits, across Ft. Duquesne Bridge
- Follow signs for 279 North, which will require transferring to far right lanes
- Exit at Rt 28 N/Chestnut Street/E. Ohio Street Exit
- Stay to the left and immediately exit at E. Ohio Street Exit
- At first stoplight, turn left onto E. Ohio Street
- Continue 4 blocks through the business district and continue driving straight at stoplight
- At next stoplight, turn gradual right into traffic circle at East Commons and take immediate left into Allegheny Square East
- Parking is along the street

**From points North**
- 279 South to Downtown
- Exit at East Street Exit
- Continue straight through 2 stoplights and turn right at 3rd stoplight at E. Ohio Street
- Continue 4 blocks through the business district and continue driving straight at stoplight
- At next stoplight, turn gradual right into traffic circle at East Commons and take immediate left into Allegheny Square East
- Parking is along the street